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EngagementPersonal' Council Bluffs
Sdciety

In a Diamond

Penrose of Rockford, 111., and the
Misses Bess and Eina Snyder of
Boulder, Col.

Mrs. Arthur Bird of Salt Lake
City, who spent several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gallagher, left
Friday for her home.

Mrs. J. A. Parker of St Louis,
Mo., who has been visiting Mrs.
Wiltiam McNichols for the past two
weeks, left Thursday for her home.

Mrs, Charles Allison and son,
Charles, Loring Elliott and Drexel
Sibbernsen, who motored to Lexing-
ton and Louisville, Ky., to attend the
races, have returned home.

Miss Helen Warren of Brooklyn,
N. Y, arrived Thursday to bethe
guest of her sister. Mrs. Henry B.
Hart, and Mr. Hart of Council
Bluffs..

Word has been received of the
bjrth of a son on October 12 to Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Broeksmit of Chi-

cago. Mrs. Broeksmit was formerly
Mary Stillman of Council Bluffs.

Ra-ot- h Club.
The Ra-qt- h club will entertain it?

members at a get acquainted party
Wednesday evening, November 3, at
the Y. M. H. A. club rooms. This
newly organized social club, com-

posed of 30 girls, will donate an-

nually a specified sum of money to
charity..

Ring
To know that the quality of
the diamond and the quality
of the workmanship ia

is an inestimable
satisfaction.

Exceptional buying advantages
are assured during our closing
out sale.

VMB mnt SHOP OP NATIONAL MPUTATtOM

Albert Edholm
Cmahas Oldest Established

Jeweler

Mrs, Draper Smith spent Satur-

day in Lincoln.

Mrs. Luther Kountze has returned
from Indianapolis.

Harry Letton of Lincoln spent
Friday in Omaha.,

Miss Edna Bullock of Lincoln will
spend Tuesday in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Switzler have
returned from an extensive eastern
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Talbot have
moved into their new home at 2221

South 29th street

Mrs. Julia Nagl James left Fri-

day evening to spend two months
in Florida and Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Everett of
Council Bluffs are expected home
next week from Colorado.

Conrad S. Young and S. S. Cald-

well are on a hunting trip in the
western , part of the state.

Mrs. John Dale is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Sidney Smith, and
Mr. Smith at Hartford, Conn. v

Mrs. Nathan Merriam has returned
from California -- and is with he?
daughter, Mrs. Barton Millard.

John D. Creighton and Charles
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"Mary Mitchell Becomes
Bride at Autumn

Wedding
The First Presbyterian church

was the scene of one of the lovliest
and quite the largest of the autumn
weddings when Miss Mary Eli-be- th

Mitchell, daughter of W. E.
Mitchell, and Robert Morris Sample
of Uniontown, Pa., were united in
marriage Saturday evening by Rev.
Alfred E. V'anorden. ,

The bridal party entered ,,the
church to the strains of the Lohen-
grin wedding march, and just pre-
ceding the ceremony) Harry Cooper
sang "At Dawning," accompanied by
Mrs. B O. Bruington. Mendels-
sohn's wedding march was played
when the party left the church.

The bride, who was given in mir-rirj- re

by her father, was lovely in
a gown of silver net over silver bro-
caded cloth. She wore a veil and
carried lilies of the valley and or-
chids in a shower bouquet.

Miss Helene Mitchell, a sister of
the bride, as maid of honor, was
charming in pink tulle and silver
cloth.

The bridesmaids' dresses were of
tulle and silver cloth, alike in style,
but of different colors. They were
quite short, with a hoop effect over
the hips and trimmed with hand-
made flowers. Miss Leta Hunter
wore rose; Miss Dorothy Kiplinger
of Omaha, orchid; Ms Ann Maury
of Roanoke, Va. green, and Miss
Virginia Brown of Uniontown, Pa.,
yellow. All carried colonial bou-

quets, i

William Laclair of Uniontown,
Fa., attended Mr. Sample as best

Bride of Saturday
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16th at Harney
Mrs. D. L. Bryant announces the

engagement of her daughter, Gretch-c- n,

to Leslie Seward Smith of this
city." The wedding will take place
October 30 and will bq very quiet,
Mr. Smith and his bride will reside
at the Marianna apartments.

Creighton have returned from Lex-

ington, Ky., where they attended the
Gov. Cox Is For the League of Nationsraces.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griffith, who
recently purchase! the home of Mr
and MrjvVilson J.ow, are now occu.
nying iC

David Beaton, jr., of Evanston,
III., arrived Friday to join Mrs.
Beaton, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Muhken.man, and the ushers were 1 nomas

Besley and Roy Garner of this city,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Douthrit of

But In common with ether brainy men ot the
paat decade, he la alao a firm believer and advocate
ot Life Insurance.

Read what he says an this important subject:
"Life Insurance provides the means by

which one may guarantee the material we-
lfare of his loved onea when he la no longer
able to provide.

" Besides this. It Introduces
' a habit of business economy and sets the

goal so necessary to many for propsr achieve.
meut

"Very truly yours, --JAMES V. COX."
In selecting; protection for your loved ones, do

not overlook the manv oplendld advantages of a
certificate ot membership la the

Woodmen of the World
(The .)

Safe Sure Sound Permanent Fraternal Protection.
Certificates I25S te IS.flOO. Rates and complete

Information will Le mailed .on request.
W. A .FRASER, SOVEREIGN COMMANDER,

. W. .O. W. BLDG.. OMAHA. NEB.
I

New York City are spending several
weeks in Omaha and are stopping
at the fontenelle. - ? ' Si I

i fOut-of-to- guests at the wedding

Don't Be

Extravagant
by discarding: clothing which
is still serviceable. If you
don't knowvthe fulLextent of
our cleaning and dyeing serv-
ice, consult us at once.
ADD ECONOMY TO STYLE

Many of your friends will
wear new garments this fall

old, ones which we have
dyed and d. They
look like new.
Our customers are realizing
to a greater extent each year-th-

advantage of our service,
and especially our dyeing and
tailoring departments. Both
will be glad to give ypu ex-

pert advice. Talk it over,
Call Douglas 0963.

of Helen Curtis Saturday evening
included Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Curtis
of Sioux City. Ia.: Miss Elizabeth

wtnara Aiieman, uiarence Kiiey ana
Ralph Powell of Omaha and Charges
Seaman of Uniontown, Pa.

Following the wedding a reception
was held at the Mitchell home, and
to this only the wedding party and
intimate friends were invited.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sample have gone
east, and after December 1 will be
at home in Uniontown.

The bride's going-awa- y suit' was
of taupe duvetyn, d, with
hat to match.

Sample-Mitche- ll Prenuptials.
v Miss Leta Hunter, who was one

of the bridesmaids at the Sample-Mitche- ll

wedding last evening, in-

vited the bridal party to her home

JAMES II. COX
Dmortlo Candi-
date for President.

Oatchell Horn Portrait
Miss Mary Mitchell of Council

Bluffs became the bride of Robert
Morris Sample of Uniontown, Pa.,
Saturday evening at the First Pres-
byterian church. The couple will
reside in Uniontown.

Sensitive

I Extract Teeth
Without Pain IHIotel Rottte

Teeth are sensitive.
People are aensitive.
Business is sensitive.
The most inviting; Dental Office

attracts business. Business stsys where
sensitive conditions are treated the
best.

See our work without (old crowns
or grinding' the teeth.

See our office.
See us personally.

for dinner on Thursday. A color
scheme of pink and white was used

has a wide, reputation
built upon Service.

'OUR Cafeteria without
"'Pantorium

"Good Cleaners and Dyers"
1515 Jones St. Phone D. 0963
So. Side 4708 So. 24th St.

Forced Sale
The owners of our building will take over

pur present quarters for a banking house. .

We are ordered to vacate at the expira-
tion of our lease.

We cannot find a suitable location and
are forced to retire, v ..

- ;. -
" v- v

Our merchandise will be sold at a sacri-
fice.

Ryan Jewelry Go.

a superior anywhere.

Cafe Service a la Carte if X

who spent seeneral months in Colo-

rado, returned home Friday morni-
ng-

Word has been received of the
H. V. Towner of Bayard, Neb. xMrs.
Towner was Miss Grace Hammel of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Annis are ex-

pected today from Fort Dodge, la.,
and will remain in the city until after
the Hutchison-Anni- s wedding next
Saturday. r

Frank Garrett has returned from
New York where he went ter meet
his daughter, Miss Helen Garrett,
who has been studyingm Europe
for the past year.

Enroute from Santa Barbara, CaL,
to New York city, Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. deGoicourea spent several
days in Council Bluffs last week
visiting relatives. Before her mar-
riage, Mrs. deGoicourea was Miss
Beatrice Tinley of this city. -

Of the 12,000 trained workers sent

Phone So. 12S3.
8:30 A. M.

twfc'-j- jto 6 P. M.
S

m eiw v.wvstnvaj auu iiaiitw
cards. ' -s.

Miss Dorothy Kiplinger of Oma-- s

ha, who was also a bridesmaid,' en-

tertained at an Orpheum party that
Same evening and the guests motored
over from fliss Hunter's dinner to
attend.

Another beautifully appointed din-
ner for the wedding party was
given at the Mitchell home Friday
evening followed by a rehearsal at
the church..

Quantities of yellow and white
"wedding bells- - wertf suspended from
'the ceiling over the able on which
a centerpiece in these same colors
was used.

The places of the guests were
marked with pictures of brides von

cards, to which were attached tiny
wedding rings. Each of the girls

G. W. TODD GUY LIGGETT
President for 23 years.r

preferred:

Noonday Luncheon, 75c.

Table d'Hote Dinner,
' 5 to '8 P. M., $1.50.

Office Over Corn Exchange Bank,
13th and Far nam Sta.

Sundays,
10 A. M.

to 1 P. M. t
ROME MILLER

Securities Bldg. Geo. W. Ryan, Pres. Money beck without qaesUes
If HUNT'S Salve fails In the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,

All work leaving my office is
open to inspection ty any states'

dental board.
DR. W. F. CROOK

20S Neville Block
Entrance on 16th and Harney.

A. HOSPE CO.

PIANOS'
TUNED AND

REPAIRED
All Work Guaranteed

l virr:iKinUWUKU, TSTTIX or
Otheritcbtaf skmdieeaaea. Try

IS ess boa et our sisk. ,

received a corsage bouquet.
Invitation! Issued.

Invitation have"' been issued by

to France by the Salvation Arm, 85
per cent were Women.

Bee want ads are best business
getters. 1518 Douglas St. I Tsi Doug. 184 Sherman tt McCeanell Drug Co.A. D.,Annis to the marriage of hi

daughter. .li?abeth, and Charles s
ii Hutchison p Des Moines, la., which
VjMU , be solemnized at the family

hon;s ne'.t Saturday afternoon at
3.3V A reception from 4 until 6
vrill Ifnllnur nri Mice Annl ha in
vited a few of her friends in to
dance during the evening.

Mrs: James Collar will come from 100 FAMILIES
CARED FOR

Cedar Falls, la., to be matron of (honor, and Miss Marjone Annis, a
ister of the bride-elec- t; wm oe Watch Oar

Windows
Watch Oar
Windows

the only bridesmaid. 7Little Bobbie Annis" is to carry
1 w

the ring and Jeanne Beardsley and

BY MICHEL'SHelen Searles will be tiower gins.
House Party. '

1 '

lit
During the week Miss Elizabeth

Annis, who it to be married nexi
Saturday, will entertain at a house
party, and a number of affairs have
been planned for this popular girl.. . .it r i ... Choice of All

M Starting Monday October 25

An Astounding Saleana ner guesis, au 01 wnum
school friends. Those coming from

We have used the entire first allptment of

White Machines in our IJamous Club Sale; but,
for the convenience of thise who found; it impos

Aur-of-to- include: Miss Edyth V2 PriceHats
Rouch, Laomi, la.; Miss Gladys Mc-- x i n r of Highest GradeCord, Denison, la.; Miss Adda Am-

nions, Clarinda, la.; Miss Leonore
Dunnigan. Emmetsburg, la, and

sible to join, we are renewing this offer for 100

machines; same terms anil condition m adver

...
Our entire stock of high grade new
Fall and Mid-Wint- er Millinery will be
reduced to s

Mrs. Dobbs of Nashville, Tenn.

Bridge Luncheon. tised during this month.FaU Suitsrii trrnnH nf x luncheon series

1 the
fr present

was given at the Omaha University
club last Tuesday by Mrs. Reed
Ftiekenger and Mrs. Ned Empkie, costwhfn 14 triiests we're nresettt But
ton chrysanthemums in a Japanese
bowl made an attractive table dec-

oration. The afternoon was devoted
to bridge. Mrs. George Wickham

Ho Strings to This

Offer---It- 's Just
Like You Read It

having"-hig- h score. Mrs. George
Camp of, Omaha-receiv- ed the con- -

Just recently we re-
ceived a vast shipment
of Fall Hats. They
represent the newest
ideas in Fall Millinery,
and at half price these
Hats offer a,, remark

eoiauuu.
. Dance. n

DiscountThe first of the semi-month- ly

x dances- - which will be given in the
Elks' ball room this winter was held able saving.Thursday evening. More than 50

couples attended.
Bridge. it'iMMrs. Earl Baird of Sioux City. Ia.,

who is visiting in the city,, enter
trined six tables of bridge Thursday
ar the home of her sister. Mrs. Nor

On every high grade suit in our store,
; ranging in price

. ' "

from $75 to $275
man Filbert The prize for high A Fur Goat Sale

--Extraordinary

You save $8.60 on present retail prices;"J?
' We .deliver a new White for th first pay-

ment, 25c. '

'i

You pay the balance in tiny weekly amounts.

We give you a cash discount on each final

payment made in advance. .

You phone or call today.

Again the Emporium demonstrates conclusively the
enormous purchasing power by selling a large as-

sortment, oi authentically styled Fall Suits for
.Women and Misses at 30 discount.

score was won by Mrs. GeorgWan
Brunt and the consolation by Mrs
Garland Rounds

Luncheon.
Mrs. Fred Johnson of Turley ave-

nue and Mrs. Ed Brown of Omaha
invited six guest? to luncheon Satur- -'

day at the Johnson home.
' Bridge Parties.

Mrs. Caroline R. Theinhart has
issued invitations for a party next
Tuesday, and on Wednesday she
and her mother, Mrs. M. F. Rdhrer,
will entertain together. Both after-
noons will be devoted to bridge. That's the v

Whole Story. ,

, Personals.
Charles T. Stewart and J. J. Hess

have returned from a hunting trip
in western Nebraska. "

This sale includes a magnificent
collection of Pile Fabrics and Fur
Coats. You will be amazed at
the values we are giving.

For an example we have a num-
ber of high quality Pile Fabric
Coats to be sold during Gi C
our great sale, at yfrv

And Up

French Seal Fur Coats that usual-
ly sell for as high as (M CA AA
fSOOwfll be sold at. $1 JU.UV

Store opens at 9 A. M. Monday.

This merchandising event makes it possible for
women of Omaha to enjoy a phenomenal money
saving on suits up to the --minute of the most desir-
able character. .You will be astounded at the
gorgeous suits involved in this great sale. .

IncludingVelours, Silvertones, Poiret Twills, Trico-tine- s,

Duvetyns, Camiel Cords in colors of Brown,'
Taupe, Navy, Black. Nankin, Copen, Deer. This is
your opportunity. We are making it so' attractive
that it should be practically impossible for you to
resist seeing this display. .

C D. Pramalee, formerly of this CIICKEL'S
The House of Pteataftt Dealings.

15th and Hamy. Doug. 1J7t . 'l'".1

city but now of Long Beach, CaL,
is here for a brief visit
'
Judge Walter I. Smith, who went

to California for his health, is home
gain and greatly improved. -

Miss Adele Dohaney left Friday
for Detroit. Mich., after a visit of
several weeks with relatives here.
, Mr. and - Mrs. Leonard Everett,

e
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